
SECTION TWO-
(3) those for whom a service-connect-
ed disability was not established in
time to begin and complete a course
of training. Compensable service-
connected disability is another eligi-
bility requirement.

| HEAVY SLAUGHTER IN STATE

Commercial slaughter of cattle,

calves, sheep and lambs, and hogs in
North Carolina during July totaled

j 20,846,000 pounds liveweight the
highest of record for any July since

| records began in 1947, according to
the N. C. Crop Reporting Service.
Slaughter during the month, however,
was only slightly above the 20,791,000

pounds live-weight killed during the
previous month but was 2 per cent
above the 20,364,000 pounds killed
during July of last year.

Cattle slaughter in the State dur-
ing the month reached 9.661.000

¦ pounds which was about 5 per cent
above July, 1953. and also the high-
est of record for the month. Mean-
while calf slaughter reached 1.107,000
pounds, the heaviest July kill since
1948.

For hogs, the total slaughter during
July amounted to 10.060,000 pounds
liveweight—about 2 per cent less than
that of July, 1953, and the lowest for
the month since 1951.
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Now!Anyone Can Have
HOT WATER QUICK!

JKj

NEW POCKET-SIZE PORTABLE
WATER HEATER COSTS LESS THAN $3.08
Merely place a portable FAST-WAY Water
Heater in a receptacle containing water. Plug in
nearest socket... get HOT WATER QUICK!
Thousands use foe bathing, scrubbing, washing,
cleaning cream aparatora, milk cans, pails, etc.

| Heats small quantities very fast. Speed of heat-

inglarge quantities depends on the quantity. Com-
pare with gas. No fires to build —no hot water
to carry—no running up and down stairs. No
dirt, no muss, no top heavy fuel bills. Handy!

Inexpensive! Read directions before ÜBing,

follow. Now costs leas than $3.00. For sale by— .

Bvrum Hardware Co.
EDENTON. N. C.

George W. Jaekson
ROUTE 3. HERTFORD. N. C.
Leading Hardware and Electric ,

Stores Everywhere

Post-Korean Vets
Have Three Years
To Start Gl Training!

Provision Made By New
Law Signed August 20

Os This Year
Post-Korea veterans now have three

years from the date of their discharge

to start Korea GI Bill training, under
a new Taw signed by the President
August 20, 1954.

Particularly benefited are the ma-

jority of veterans discharged before

August 20, 1952. Under the old law,
they had to start training before Au-
gust 20 of this year. But since most

fall school terms begin in September;
those unable to get in training before
that deadline would have lost their en-

titlement.
The new law. which re-established

their enlistment for another year trom

their, date of separation, permits those
with extended deadlines to enroll for
the fall term.

For veterans discharged after Au-
gust 20, 1952, the new law allows
them to start training within three
years of their separation date. Under
the old law, they had only two years.

But veterans who were separated
before August 20. 1951 still will not
be able to make fall terms this year.
Neither will veterans separated short-
ly after that date, whose three-year
deadlines end before the 1954 school
year begins.

The new law also adds another year
to the wind-up of the Korean GI Bill
training program. Training now must

come to an end within eight years
from the date of a veteran’s separa-
tion, or eight years from the end of
the present emergency period—which-
ever comes first. It previously was:
seven years. i

Another section of the law bene-
fits some disabled veterans who have
not been able to begin or complete
training under the special vocational
training pograrh for disabled veterans
of World War IT and post-Korea.

These veterans get a four-year ex- j
tension in. their deadline for complet-
ing training, in certain cases. Vet-
erans to whom the. extension applies
are: (IV Those whose severe disabili-
ties have prevented them from enter-
ing or completing training. (2) those
who originally received discharges bar-1
ring them from training, but whose]
discharges later jwere changed too

late to permit them to enter and com-.
plete training. An other than dis-
honorable discharge is a requirement
for this kind of vocational training.

ventions came about because someone 1
believed. That belief carried them

through the many discouragements

that had to be passed before they
attained success, Men, struggling to-
ward world peace, must believe deep
in their hearts, that they can reach
it. In medicine, science, business, re-

day to day living—we must
believe if we are to achieve. Jesus |
put no limits on believing. The world’s
greatest Teacher said, “If ye have
.faith as a grain of mustard seed . . .

nothing shall be impossible unto you.”

I Believing is the greatest magic in the
world. Are you using it?

Revival In Progress
At Yeopim Church

Revival services are in progress in 1
the Yeopim Baptist Church this week!
and will dose Sunday night. Septem-
ber 12. The pastor of the church, the
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--4 Poor Sedan
Two-Tone,

™

i Tires . . . Fully Equipped

EXTRA SPECIALS FOR THIS WEEK

Rev. H. Philip Quidley, is preaching

for the revival meeting and extends
a cordial invitation to the general pub-

lic to attend.

Capsule Facts On I
’53 Traffic Accidents!

¦ 'KP
Raleigh Numbered among North

Carolina’s 1,118 victims of traffic last
year were 21 bike riders. All of the
fatalities but one were men or boys.
Traffic regulations apply with equal

measure to bicyclists as well as mo-

torists warns the Motor Vehicles De-
partment. which complied the bike fa-

tality figures.

We should be as generous with a
1 man as we are with a picture which

Jwe are always willing to give the

benefit of the best light.
—Ralph Waldo Emerson.
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BARCLAY’S msunn M
Straight Bourbon Whiskey IH

NOW 5 YEARS OLD

Is Fully aged in charred
white-oak barrels

Distilled, aged and bottled
under expert quality control fa r-

s *3-35 » 2 io Sf
W 4/5 qt.

900. - FULL ri»vo*
*®

BARCLAY’S WM
86 PROOF—JAS. BARCLAY & CO. LIMITED, PEORIA, ILLINOIS
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’49 Ford, 2 Door Sedan

1950 Nash, 4 dr. Sedan
rv

1953 Plymouth Sedan
RADIO ..

. HEATER ..
. SEAT COVERS ONLY 16,000 MILES

We Invite You To

TEST DRIVE
The New 1954

FORDS
THEN YOU WILL AGREE

THEY ARE TOPS'

’SO Ford, 4 Door Sedan
RADIO ..

. HEATER ..
. FULLY EQUIPPED

1950 Chevrolet, 2 Door
Radio and Heater

1953F0rd, 4 dr. Sedan

AI Mo Co A-l Used Cars
North Broad Street EDENTON, N. C. Phone 58
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IHH SERMONS I'
TEXT: “Ifthou canst, believe. All

things are possible to him that be-

lieveth.” Mark 9:23.

John Wesley tells of a young con-
vert who had been sent to North Eng-

land to preach. After a year, he re-

turned to Wesley, searching for the
reason that his preaching did not i
make more converts. Wesley asked

him,
“You don’t expect to have converts

at every meeting, do you?”
“Oh, no,” said the young preacher,

“not at every meeting.”
Then,” said John Wesley, “that’s the

reason you are not having more of
them.”

i

The majority of our important in-
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